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Gcorgctta Kinsey to Wed

t
A1

Georgetta Kimsey' betrothal to
Lt. William Paul Brown has been
announced by her parents. Miss
Kimsey itf a graduate of the uni-
versity and a member of Alpha
Chi Omega.

Lieutenant Brown is a graduate

Society...!!
Back again, my frans, this time

with the rumored break-u- p be
tween Sig Nu of last year Cliff
Bloom and Alpha Phi-Mort- ar

Board Alice Louise Becker. Tho
Cliff is in Camp Roberts, Cali
fornia it doesn't seem to be a case
of "absence makes the heart grow
fonder of somebooy else" on the
part of either. Just general incom
patibility.

Zounds. Now that the pin some
one dropped has echoed back and
forth across the breakfast table,
we'll proceed to more jolly topics
of conversation such as Russ Mor-
gan and all the people that were
dancing, dancing at the Pike Sat
urday night. Looks like the Sigma
Kappa house made a party of it
with Lotis Storjohn, Elsie Tomich,
Helen Mitchell, and Jackie Camp
bell doing their part in entertain-
ing the navy blue.

Lots of people there too. Once I
w.ent to a dance there with a blind
date. I think that is when and
why, probably my arch trouble
began.

Others taking in the music were
Mildred Engstrom and Dale
Brehm, old Pal(s)ladians from a
way back. Also Charlette Hill
SDT, with a Sammie from Ohio.

Rotten and Cannel.
With the rumor wafted to us

about the return of the third year
ROTC engineers from Oregon,
comes the return of l. of the
"old" home men and for - Jean
P.otten. KAT, the return of Rogers
Cannel, Phi Gain, who constructed
a bridge right into her heart along

bout last spring, my sources in-

form me.
Cupid shot a dart at Barb Bill

Dafoe and Barb Virginia Berg- -

aten, UN sweetheart a couple of
years ago, that really took. The
dart must have had a barb on it.
Hah! Anyway, the two were mar
ried in California a ftw weeks ago
Just before Eill got his medical
discharge from the army and
they're Mr. and Mrs.-in- g it now

- while Virginia and Bill plug along
after those college dgrecs.

"Co West Young Man."
The Alpha Xia were almost

minus a house for their new
pledges t'other day when Val Big-nell- 's

waste basket caught fire
and filled second floor with smoke.
But Helen West, the heroine, res
cued the basket ad carried it to
the water instead of carrying wa-
ter to the basket. Sort of on the
order of leading the horse to wa-
ter and making it drink.

I don't think.it has been duly
recorded as yet but rumors have
it ah lovely rumors, what would
a society d do without them?
that Kappa June Jamieson and
Phi P8l Jim Selzer, now in the
army, called it quits sometime this
umrner.

Diamonds Again.
There's a new diamond on the

hand of Irene Stimson, DG, and
the man is Don Tracy ... Or have
I told you this before. And Mort
Margolin; Sammie Innocent, and

jnnie Seldirt added the other
ring to Bonnie's hand a couple of
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of Millikin university and the law-colleg-e

of Georgetown university
at Washington, D. C. He is now
stationed at the Smokey Hill jr.
field, Salina, Kas.

The wedding will be an October
event.

weeks before school started.
Flash! Yes indeed and Marine

dress blues too. It's none other
than old Horse Sense himself,
Norrie Anderson, Phi Gam back
from Great Lakes for about 15
days of fun and frolic. Took Nor
rie about 15 seconds to get back
into the old "Rag" harness and
rip off his famous column.

By Larry Wentx.
It was a dark and stormy night,

lightning flashed, splitting the
clouds with its anguish. Thunder
roared loud enough to make even
the tombstones tremble. A light
went bobbing to and fro, hither
and thither between the markers,
finally coming to rest at the foot
of a freshly made grave. The light
flickered upwards, lowing the
sandy red hair and freckled face
of a MAN. Behind him was his
partner, a sinister looking fellow
who wore a bright yellow coat.
The red haired one spoke with a
low and evil growl, "Dig, dig, until
you have uncovered the casket and
we shall take the body from its
resting place. His partner an-

swered in quivering, uncertain
tons, "Please, sir, don't you think
tthat tthis is ssome what bbelow
tthe dignity of we Ssssigma Chis.
eeven if tthere Is a mmman
shortage?"

(Note: Any be-

tween any person living or dead
including Jack Grainger ana.

Bob Van Sant is purely co-in- ci

dental and must be considered
as such.)
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Tomb Snatchers

similarity

Articles Misplaced
Panhell House

Girls who lost anything during
their week's stay at Panhellenic
house are asked to look for their
articles in the Panhellenic office
at Ellen Smith hall.

A box containing skirts, belts,
shoes, and blouses has been 'placed
in the office. Girls may pick up
their lost goods at any time during
the day.

War Council . . .
(Continued from page 1.)

given for the air cadets quartered
in Love Library and the latter for
the ASTP unit on ag. Each 'asted
from one to two hours and was
held in the ballroom of the Union
building.

During the summer months the
sale of war stamps in the amount
of $184.60 was carried on by the
council.

Assisting Min during the first
term of summer school were Chita
Hill and Janet Hause; Mary Rua-s-el

acted as her er for the
last session.

DESIRABLE ROOMS
FOR RENT

ZBT Frotcrnity

Apply fjt 1535 0 St.

Clothesline Rumors

It All Comes Out in theWash
JANE STROUD AND

VIRGINIA SWANHOLM.
Up 'til now Ye Olde Daily Ne- -

braskan has steered clear of men
tioning campus garb but yours
truly will endeavor to bring you
up to date on who is wearing what,

Band . . .
(Continued from page 1.)

raher, Eugene Todd, Al Reddish
and Kathleen Hayes; alto saxo-
phone: Norman Vela, Betty Behm
and Ed Smith; tenor saxophone:
Bob Meyer, Shambaugh, Williams,
Robert Rosener; cornets: Carlos
Atkinson, DeWayne Wolfe, Gordon
Bartel, George Olive. James Warn-
er, Carol Kent, W'ilbur Bluhm,
Rozella Widowes, Schaeffer and
Fay Fuchser.

Horns: Bob Thatcher, Martha
Ickerson, Maxine S'tone and Rod-
ney Moss; baritones: Gerry Mc-Kinse- y,

G. Hanson. Koubeck, Jean
Whitta, John Broughton, Don
Kline and Karyl Roberts.

Trombone: Lyman Lorensen,
Leota Sneed, Bob Dalager, Nelton
Freesenberg, Richard Cobb, David
Chambers, Robert Evans, Dick
Stone, Ed Heineman and Bud
Bierman; basses: Harvey Oatman.
Ted Treece, Gordon Hansen and
Nabity; Percussion: Loren Bevan,
Bernice Greer, Norma Jean
Bausch, Marian Gardner, Deris
Newman, Stewart Tangman and
Lois Wirth.

James and Sahl are twirlers.

Brunch Coats
In Florals

Slim fitting and frankly flat-
tering are these short coats.
They're quilted robes of rayon
satin, lined with solid color
rayon crepe. To keep you
warm and comfy in the dorm.
Sizes 12 to 20.

when and .where.
Next to khaki, sweaters and

skirts are most prevalent between
Uni Drug and Law College.
Matching skirt and sweater sets
such as the one Jean Buckley,
Theta, was wearing the other day,
are coed catchers. Jean's sweater
is a knobby knit of that new coral
color, accompanied by a matching
wool pleated skirt.

And here is a hint to the wise.
If it is wool socks you are want-
ing to go with that campus ou-
tfitknit 'em! The recipe is simple.
Just take a skein of yard and some
knitting needles. Find a nice quiet
corner and in no time at all they
are well done durable, long wear-
ing and smarter than Dr.. I. Q.
June Griffin, over the Tri Delt
way, has several pairs which
arouse sighs from envious sisters.

The Feminine Trend.
Date dresses are following the

feminine trend ushered in by the
war. Pastel wool, velveteen and
crepe make up the most popular
numbers and all are enlivened by
ruffles, sequins and unique cos-
tume jewelry. One dress with a
bright future is a black velveteen
with white lace trim around neck-
line and pockets worn by Alpha
Phi, Sallye Scars.

With those precious shoe stamps
now limited to two a year, every
Nebraska coed thinks twice before
giving hers up. One stamp will un-

doubtedly be spent for a pair of
durable "mocs" or strollers, suit
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able for nearly all campus wean.
Brown and white saddles, firat
love of college girls, are now im-
possible to obtain, but we are hop-
ing they will return soon after th
end of the war.

More About Shoes.
Most coeds will not be able to

resist the temptation to splurga
the other stamp of a pair of dresa
shoes so uplifting to the morale
(and the girl). Sandals in suede,
gabardine, or kid are big sellers
this year, and the higher the heel,
the better. The new "baby-doll- "

shoes, with rounded toe and a
single high ankle strap, appeal to
those who prefer a more conserva-
tive heel height.

Shoe manufacturers, however,
have come to our rescue with
many styles in non-ration- foot-
wear, boasting soles of rope or
plastic.

Having covered the chassis of
various lassies with appropriate
wearing apparel, we will leave you
on the clothesline until a later
date.

CLASSIFIED
10 a tin pr day.

Payable in adraaea only.

LOST Sigma Nu active pin.
call Reward.

Dormitory "Doings"
Quilted Robes

In Dainty Prints
Lovely rayon satin print robes
tailored with perfect Saybury
precision. Lined with solid col-
or rayon crepe. Floral patterns
on pink, white or blue grounds.
Sizes 12 to 20.
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